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Messase from the President

bers of Heritage Renfrew

the resignation of Dean Black, a Board of Ilirec
ing was called on Friday April l7/A9, (13 members w

). Pat Patterson wts elected as vice president and
Hass was elected president.

the meeting I held an informal discussion on our futu
ns.

Constitution and By-L*ws Review Committee have held
this year and with their help we wiII deeide how bes

can work on our goals and objectives (Purpose). See
and 5

s are being made to enhance our security and availab
r the archival material we now have and to search out an
rgotten items that may be boxed in someone's attic. We pla
visit other local archives to see how they store and ma

vailable these items to visitors.

"Renfrew Book" about stores on Main street is taki
ape. A booklet about the Post O{Iice is finished. If you

e you know had a business or a home on Main street
past 150 years please contact us with a picture, (if possible
a short story about the building.

the original buildings from the tracks to Low's Square
east side of Raglan street are gone. For instance I reme
Rousselle's Grocery Store, Pershick's Garage, Sulliva
tric, Vice Grocery, the Beer Store, and the Liquor S

then the '6three big brick homes'o where Leob's parki
now stands. If you have info or pictures or stories

to the archives or give them to one of the directors.

to Olga Lewis for preparing this newsletter.

Mary Hass President.

770 Gibbons Road
P.O. Box 1009
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During tlie coming months there will be changes made

to our lrours of operation and we are also applying for
grants to enable our group purchase more microfilm for
research and other publications that will be of great
help to all doing research at Heritage Renfrew.
We are also looking for more new mernbers in our
group. If you want to do family research, or just spend

a few hours now and then learning about research or
helping others, come and join our group.

EMBERSHIP

XPIRATION
OTIFICATION

ibe to Opeongo Linesfor

riptions for the calendar
2006 are $15.00 ($20.00

utside of Canada).

ership gir,-es You:

News updates in Opeongo
Lines
Microfihn & Micro fiche of
Cenzus Records
Local newspapers
Land records
Birttt, marriage & Death infor-
mation
Cemetery & reference books

I



RnSnIRCH:
Heritage Renfrew has Census microfilms from 1842 to 1901 for
Renfrew County, Census microfilms for Pontiac County from 1851

to 1891, some for Lanark county, church records, the Renfrew
Mercurys from 1871 to 2OO7 on microfilm, family historieq as
well as many other publications to help those who are researching
family trees and other types of research. We also have a collection
of historical items that are useful to all who are researching Ren-
frew's past. We have volunteers who will assist you in all types of
research. At the present time the Heritage Renfrew room at the
National Archives building in Renfrew are from 9 am to 4 pm
Monday to Friday. Changes to these hours are coming in the near
future. Notification of changes will be in the July Newsleffer as

well as the Renfrew Mercury.

INFORMATION PLEASE:

Send in your queries to Heritage Renfrew, Newsletter Editor, and they
will be published in this space.

Queries from members searching for ancestors will be printed in
this space. Ifyou have a query about an ancestor you have lost
track of, send it to us and we will try to find the information for
you-

We have volunteers who will look up obituaries and other items
that could be of help.

For help in accessing records at the Heritage Renfrew room at
the National Archives building, these members will be happy to
help you: Olga Lewis 613432-6958, Martin Munhall 613-432-
2225, Pat Patterson 613-432-5224, Audrey Green 613432-4354

To access newspapers on microfilm go to this site,
www.collectionscanada.gc.ca There is a list of newspapers that
you can order from the National Archives through interJibrary
loarq which is free, and is very helpful when tryrng to find obitu-
aries and other information.
Another site that is ongoing and very helpful for research as well
is http://homepages rootsweb. ancestry.com/-maryc/ontmarr.htm
This site has marriages for all of Ontario dating back to 1869 and
is an ongoing project, so many visits are a must. Just nowthe
volufteers are putting in the marriages af 7925 and 1926.
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P{IBLICATIONS FOR SALE :

CEMETERIES:
Castleford Union
Goshen Cernetery
Sand Point Cernetery
Flat Rapids Cernetery
St Alexander's Cetnetery RC
Hillcrest Public & Lakeside
Cemeteries Calabogie
Our Most Precious Blood
Cemetery Calabogie
Springtown Cemeteriew
Malloch Road Cemetery
Arnprior
Wliite Lake Cemetery
NorthHorton Cemetery
Haley Station Cernetery
Rosebank Cernetery
Adrnaston Public Cernetery
St Andrews Cernetery
Forrester's Falls
Opeongo Road Cerneteries
Mt. St. Patrick Cemeteries
Plus Mailing Costs, Subject to Change

Founding Families of Admaston
Horton & Ren-frew
Faces & Facades
Index Cards srnall

$8:00
$1s.00
$ 9:00
$ 6:00
$ 8:00

$9.50

$ 8:00
$ 8:00

$30 00
$20.00
$12.00
$10.00
$1s.00
$12.00

$10.00
$r2.00
$12.00

$10.00
$ 2.00
$ .75

LECTR{ONIC

lease send us \rour e*nail ad-
if 1.ou nould like to receir€
go Lines electronicall.v r,'ia

il" Send 1.our request to:
patico.ca

PURPOSESIfTom page I

1. To bring together people interested in the Heritage and History of
Renfi'ew and surrounding area.

2. To discover and collect documentation that may help to establish

and illustrate the history, heritage and culture of the area.

3. To co-operate with the National Archives of Canada and the Ar-
chives of Ontario to collect and preserve documentary materials of his-
torical and cultural signifrcance so that these may be made available to
students, scholars and researchers. Continued on page 5

STTES TO CIIECK
Renfrew County Website
www. countyofr enfrew. on. ca

Leeds aad Grenville Branch
www.cy-bertap"conr/
genealogy/

Arnprior & District Ar-
chiyes
www.adarchives.org

Upper Offawa Valley GrouP
uovgg@valleynet. on. ca

AncestrS.co.ck

Great Briatain records for people

Gencircles.com

Canadian records for people

Www.polishroots.org

Polish genealogical site

Www.rootsweb.com

For sharing research

Www.familysearch.org

Family History Centre free
search



OIga: Frcm The Renfrew Mercury.

Renfrew had a newspaper prior to the lv{ercury that was established in 1871 by William Smallfield. The
paper was called the Renfrew Journal and unfortunately no copies of the paper exist today. The paper was
established in Renfrew in 1858. Mr Smallfield printed the following article about the former newspaper in
The Mercury in 1871.

TIIE RENFREW JOURNAL
A friend has kindly hunted up for us a copy of the first number of our predecessor - The Renfrew

Journal 
-which 

was issued on the lgth of November, 1858; just thirteen years ago.
Many of our readers remember a good deal more about the Journal and its history than we can tell

them. But probably mcre than half of the inhabitants of the village know nothing whaiever about it, and
may like to hear something as to what sort of a looking newspaper it was.

As to sizg it was something larger than The Mercury containing one more column to each page. The
heading of the first page, cor$aining a picture of a beaver busily engagea in gnawing through u *upG tr"",
was about four inches in depth. The first column consisted of business cards, 23 in numbei Ofthese tZ
were from Renfreur, 6 from Ottawa; 3 from Perth; I from Arnprior and I from Portage du Fort. The re-
maining six columns consisted of literary selections, in small type, solid and leaded.

The second page commenced with the announcement that "The Renfrew fournal" is printed and pub-
lished by Joseph Jamiesorq at the office ofJ Jamieson and Bro., Renfrew, Canada West. 'ihen followed a
list of thirty three gentlemen who had kindly consented to act as agents for the Journal in their several lo-
calities.-27 in the county, I in Toronto, I in Merrickville, and}in Perth. George Ross Esq., acted as
aggnt in the village, and in this first number the proprieter acknowledges his thanks, for a list of 110 sub-
scribers obtained by Mr Ross. The rest of the page contains editorial ind local matter in large type leaded.

The third page was entirely devoted to advertisements. Out of all the list of storekee$r* *ho oo*
advertise in The Mercury the only name which appears in the Journal is that of Wm, Halpenny, D.T.
Browne of White Lakg and McDonald ofRankin; advertised in the same column,-John Smith's name
also appears; to advertisements about the Brewery and the Tannery; and P. Dougall arulounces his removal
to his,new shop on Main street.

The flst page like the first was made up of six columns of literary selections and one of advertised
patent medicine.

. , As exhibiting some ofthe changes which have taken place in Renfrew since 1858, we give the names
o,ftie,advertisers who inserted their business cards;- Iirs. Evan; and Smith; Joseph Jamleson, Journal
Office, Wm. I. McDonald Piovincial Land Surveyor and Thomas Hughes ditto; Wm. Dickson, boot and
shoemakeq Joshua Murphy, saddler and harness maker, James Airth, boot and shoemaker, g.i. Mills cabi-
net maker; John Mumo, Orange Wright, and John Smitb hotel proprieters, also in another number we may
mention some matters which were referred to in The Journal when it was started.

* * * * ** * *** * * * ** * ** * **** ***1. * {c * ** * * * * * :f t {c

4. To provide archives for the preservation of such materials and for their accessibility, as far as may be
feasible, to all those who wish to examine and study them.
5- To disseminate and create interest in our past by: a) Publishing such materials. B) Holding meetings

with pageants, addresseq lectures, papers and discussions c) Promoting the markings of hlstoric UuitO-
ings, sites and roads. D) Using the media for public interest. e) Organize bus tours of historical inter-
est.

6' To utilize all profits or benefits accruing to Heritage Renfrew in the promotion ofthe objectives with
two thirds percent vote of approval.

7 - To enzure that Heritage Renfrew shall be carried on without the purpose of gain for its members and
any profits or other accreditations shall be used to promote its objectives.
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.Heritage Renfrew has a new President and Vice President. They

are Mary Hass President and Pat Patterson Vice President.

trVe wish them every success in the jobs they have agreed to

take orq after President Dean Black and Vice President Sheila

Kemp submitted their resignations a^fter the April ?, 2009 meet-

ing.
At a special meeting of the board of Directors called on

April 17, z}Ag,the board decided to accept the two resignations

and then to ensure that Heritage Renfrew was not without leader-

ship, nominations for President and Vice President were called
with the result that Pat Patterson , nominated by Olga Lewis and

seconded by Stella Laviolettg and no other nominations were

made after three calls for nominations for vice president, Pat Pat-

terson accepted the job as vice president. Nominations were then

called for President,lvlary Hass being nominated by kene Re-

kowski seconded by Vaughan Simmong afterthree calls no other

nominations were made and Mary Hass accepted the job as

president. They will serve their terms of office forthe year.

bongratulations to both l&ry and Pat, and we wish themurell in
their new jobs at Heritage Ren&ew.

I
I
I
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I
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(
The picture showing above is

the Dominion House in 1869

built by Francis Xavier
Plaunt. It was enlarged several

times and was torn down in the
1930's to make way for a ser-

vice station.



UPDATE MaY-2009.doc

UPDATE
Home Children Canada's

NEWSLETTER
MaY 2009

Dave Lorente, founder, 107 Erindale Ave, Renfrew oN, K?V 4G3' <lorente -r1'synpatico'ca>

****************************************************+*********+*{.**'r*************
N.B. A REMINDER

J"h" SaYers, Chair of BIFHSGO

Home Children Committee, 215? Fillmore Crescent, onarra, oN, KlJ 6Al.

shouldonlybe sentto

Ph (613) 747-5s47

E-mail <sayersj i@sympatico- ca>
*** ** ****** * +** **** * ** ** * *

1. WHERE TO FROM HERE...

Home children canada began in January 1gg1 as a constitutionally recognized committee of

Heritage Renfrew, a registered charitable organization. we have never solicited donations' The

one of two person 
"orri'uitt"" 

has always opirated at personal expense' Occasional good-will

donations have nevertheless been received tver the years as an expression ofgratitude for services

rendered. These have been signed over and deposited in a speciar account controlled until

recently by the directors of Heritage Renfrew. th" fundr have only been used to pay in whote or

in part for special projects re the Home children sent by - not one - but a[ former sending agencies

in the UK. They have been used to erect or help erect irc nttt such historical plaques in Canada'

first in Renfrew, then in ottawa, Peterborough, Pier 21 and stratford' The money was also used

to rent the U of T's OISE in Toronto for ouiReunion there. (Most others 1":t:* from Vancouver

and victoria in the west to the three Eastern Maritime Provinces were provided free of charge')

The funds have arso puio * print the 12-page HCC prograln for the unveiling of the Federal Home

Child plague at Straiford ON, (which **ilittrv tpootot"A by Parks Canada and.HCC *1-Y::-

attended by over r,iooy who came from three countries. trt was also used to erect monuments rn

an Ottawa."rn*r"ry io 
"o*rrr"-orate 

the Home Children &om St George's Home who had been

buried in what had become unmarked graves. Finally, the funds were used to commissioo an

origlnal wax maquette - a sman statue - from which a larger one might be cast of canada's most

decorated soldier in the ranks for bravery - Home Boy hfl Claude Nunney, MN4 DCM and VC'

Heritage Renfrew has recently advised tttat ttte gome Children funds will shortly be moved to a

separate independent account. They will be still reserved for purchasing HCC pins' felt crests

suitable for jack*s perhaps, other projects perhaps t"lutTg to publishing *y"t-the casting of a

Home children Statue. More on this later. Meanwhile &ewi[ donations for Flome children

projects should be addressed to me personally and designated for Home children Projects'

i. ireof"ew's TIME CAPSULE - The Hqpy Burist

HCC Canada Renfrew committee contributed two items to the Town's 150e Anniversary Time



Capsule. Our two plastic-bound aoetate-covered volumes will be opened during celebrations in 25
years. One features 170 pages of Renfrew Collegiate Institute's lost history which is nowhere
perpetual@g5ren today in the building's hallowed hallq, Iq concerns the school's Cadet Corps and
the intedti6tiattyrenowned boys and girls rifle teams and Royat Canadian Army Cadets who
competed fofCanadri, trained and served and died abroad and the school's 19 years of Ontario
Ministry bfEducation approved Overseas School Travel Courses on Classical Mediterranean
Civilizations for pre-university credit. The second volume (60 pages) is an illustrated copy of our
HCC Power Point presentation on what we have done to establish a unique cathartic program
called Remembering and Remembering Home Children.

3. JOHN SAYERS recognized by Province...and it zure is about time! John was
recently recognized by the Ottawa H6ritage Community Awards group of the Provincial Council.
A well deserved recognition for heading the team of volunteers who collated all the info for the
list of over 100,000 Home Children for the LAC website at <collectionscanada.ca).

4. SOMETHING'S IN THE BREEZE AND IT JUST MIGIIT BE WAFTING
FROM AN OLD HCC STAMPING GROUND whom we have begged for almost two
decades to do something tangible on behalf of Home Children. We can't tell you exactly who or
what or even when or why but we hope to be able to advise you all as soon as something
happens...if indeed it happens at all. AnywaS we thought you'd enjoy having a clue.

5. HCC RELTNIONS IN NEW BRUNSWICK in Sept and in NOYA SCOTIA
in Octob€r. There is too little space to give you all the details here. So for now, just contact
Dave at lale$g@iygpetlqg.qg" We'll be at both, God and the Devil willing!

6. "GWEN" by Carolyn Pogue is a brand new (2009) updated novel for young
adults. Ten years ago Carolyn asked us for advice in writing about her Home Girl Grandmother.

7. IN MEMORIAM - DOUG FRY
Doug fRY, our HCC Volunteer Branch Chair in Brantford, who specialized in Children sent by
FEGAN, succumbed to a long illness in late March. He and his wife Irene made a unique
contribution to HCC and our cause. Fegan's Home was the only UK former sending agency to
leave their Home Children's personal files in Canada. Doug's father became custodian ofthem and
passed them on to his son. When HCC was born and it became fashionable to seek our Home
Children roots, Doug personally copied by hand the several folios of date-of-arrival information and

allowed my wife Kay to make a data base in book form for him to have copied and make available
to any interested person. A copy ofthe Index of 3,166 Fegan boys was donated to the then
National Archives of Canada (now the Library and Archives Canada or LAC) to become part of a
still growing central collection of others that started when HCC donated a copy of the fust that
came our way Aom London's Weshninster Catholic Diocese and other former Catholic agencies
and then others got on board thanks to the effofis ofPat McEvoy ofliverpool.
DL


